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TIIE PRACTICAL JOKER.
WVHÂT is a practicai joker?
A practical joker is ai idIe feilow, a player of tricks On

bis friends, a misciief-loving imîp, a pest, a (langerous boy s
or girl, a~clie is a silly, selfish fcliow, who sceks
sport in doiîmg somnetliug to lis friends whicm makes
tlîem feel awkward. The Corporal îvould't have a prac-
ticai joker in lis company.

Yondcr 18 a fîurfy tlad slyly ereeping bclîind a quiet Ilifle
boy who is on bis way to sehool. Sîîddenly fle icig fcliov
suatches thli 111e boy's cap from lus lîcant and twirls it
over the fecee ito a ciump of shrubs ln' front of a biouse.
The small boy starts, fais tb discover lis cap, and iursts
iuto ears over ifs loss-. Thie bigr lad lauglis and pîasses
on. 1c is apjracfical joker.

Down on flic beach i i anof ler lad whio suddenly spics a
group of litIle boys piayiug ln a boat. lie gocs to flic
bow of the boat ant slyly ufîties tlic anclior-rope, pusiies
ftic boat iiito deep water, andm lamîlis to see the dismuay o Oi' f course, Mr. Forrester, the Corporal, Q-in-fhe-eorner,
fhli tîle ones wvleui îbey sec tticmselves bornie by flic tide, Aîîîît Julia, muid ailtflic rest of my shadows andn belpers
ouf into fle ic v. Hie, tumo, is a practicail joker. will remain ln or about My editorial den. Youn wiil bear

On board a British steamner 18 a manî standing wifi a fromilichin as bcerctfomrc. Tlîey will lie glant to know fluat
groîîp of passeugers on tflicqmarler-dcck. Sceing(nue Of you ivelcome f hein also. Tbey ail join mc ln good wishes
lis friends about to sit down, lie pulls away flic chair. fuiryour prosperif v. Ileavenblîess you aIl!
IThe gentleman falîs down upon tfhe deck, while flic ait Here is a lettrimfromn Qin-thie-corue-. lic says:
rings with flic laugliten of bis tormenfor-the pactical "M DERCm'Âî-LutSdaI ast-
jm k er. - DÀ RPILLs udy1w a

Nuwyoukno ~lia a racicl jkerisbel te low Cîurcli, mandi vms enjuyimîg flicsermon very muchi, but
No% yo knw wat prctialjokr i, tll e hw letLiicr iaoise ific hepcw before mc I lookent for ifs

you like Iii, tîy ehilrcu. emause, and saw a rosy-clieced miss fast asleep. Sîe liant
IDnt like lii a btf." Ilhie is a selfislitfciiow." " le jmst p1)usiien over a cricket with lier foot, but slie slejmt on

isîmi' a Clmr-isiaun." "î le leser-ves f0 lic willipd.-Saeli ms lionglu sli as oîmc of bbc fumons seven sîcepers. I
arc flic replies whlih come fo me fromu my rcaulers. Thive(mfs îa is lcrs f lesroMflrul okn

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a bilf rcimljkri o lrsiu1mms Iler. I feif some curiosify about what she would sayarc rýýzlt. Apractcal okeris no a Ciriofanflic aser mon to lier parents. So affer service I followed
Cliristimîts are kind. Heiekscîefli, because lie seceks lu lier humne. 1'Weil, Auna, dear, liow did you like the ser-

anýie iiiser ygiii( olir esos ai.Hedosmon thIs mornlur?, saint ber iiother as soon as lier daugh-
deserve ftic wlipped, because lue lias liardiy seuse emougilifer lian t mken off ber things.
tf l the for-ce of any hilieîr argument. I think, liow- "Vcry mucli indeent,' replient Anna. ' If was a hîcaubi-
ever, 1 comildul mre lîimîu ihoui thflicwlip. If I liant ail thie fui sermnon. Mr. S. faîkent sweefly about Saul and David,
girls iin my Advocmte fmiuily togetlier I wouhd fmutli Timothy mund Pmaul, and other fmmous people.'

int a astcirleputthepra'fial oke inthecener, "Now, corporal, there ivas nof a word in flic sermon
anto sayvast cirl, u li pat imforjike lu lefifur, -about bliose persons, and it was clear to me fliat Auua

autsy,"o, il, mulma iî o fv ?5ictiii kncw no more of wliat flic preacher dit say flian dit
ut es!" Wouldn't thl igrls laugli ail the miscliief out Kinîg Bomba in Afnica. Auna manete lat np f0 bide fthc
of hlm? tnuifl thiat she liant sept allirougli sermon time. Whiat

Don't lie pracfieal jokers, My ebilulren. It is smal asl (10 y'ou tlink of lier, sir?Q"
welI as sclfisli business. Any boy cauti wlir a littie boy, 'Wlat dlo I tliik of Auna, cli?" repliles flic Corporal
cap over a fenee, pusli'a boat-loun of cblldren iîîfo uecli sbarply, " I fhink she ls like a liant nut or a worm-caten

Matie, orpîacchujoi aîv a wiuons pabut fd o sitdoii apple. She ise a cicat. I fhink she lias no respect for
Besdes prctial okig i a~vas plufl, tîn soetîesGod, for lier parents, or for lierself. If is lian enough f0

a serions malter f0 fliose upon whin tlie joke is piaycul. slecp in churcli, but lying about flue sermuon afterwarnt 1S
Tlulîîk low badly thiaf boy flf about Lis cap! Wiliti worsc sf111. I wold as soion fake a lepcr miu y bouse
altyfloeponeldrt1'cbcbatedrntb&r as Aima into my compauy. If she docs not repent she
fhiey were picked up! They were acftumuiiy borne out, t bu ill. neyer get into îcaven, î'm sure. There is no gale to
sea, ant were foundthfli next day cmddieui togeflier at flcfit elshueit ' nulibamta yort.
bottoma of flic boat by soîne men in a fIslinig-smnack. The The Corporal is liard on Auna, but she deserves it.
nian lun the steamer broke lus arm wlicn be teel dowu, an Don't you think so, my chidren?

asSO excitent lest lis broken arm shouul hinder hlm Here is a picture puzzle for my Try Company:
thoeficPu'-suit of bis business fhat bic was tlrown info a

fever and dicd liefore fVic vessel reacliedl Ilaifýax. lence
you sec fliat flic imacteal joker may deslroy life in hie A took the and bhit
sport. lils fun ma«yliccostly. His joke mayble an arrow
winged by flic dark Dea h mngel. I now wisli b propose
a resolution for you to adopt. Here if is: a fine ln lime tnder bis nose.

Resolvent, I will neyer play a practicai joke upon any A sorrowful mother wites:
One "I have flirc liffle dauglifers lu heaven. I have no

(Sinet)................................ chlnren left. My busbant is away in fhe service of bis
Now if ili my cbihdrcmî will sigu blimt resoluf ion and country. I hope hcivili figli thfle g00(1 figlit of faili and

stick to if flic worlcl will tuake flic wonln's heap of sorrow lay bioit on eternal Ilfe. My Emma lin a vcry retnarkable
Smaieraut is appnes hap arer.Wli iilisi~n fdream about fwo weeks before she was faken sick. She

dreament of sfarting for be-aven and Sabain stoud up to ne-
sist lier, but she toit hlm f0 go awav, sie 'vonîn go bo Je-
sus. Sme flionglit she came f0 a river, and Jesus took bier

OU R C O NVER SA T ION C OR N ER. in lbis arnms and cannient ler flirougli,muid Sufun appearet
CIIILTII.again; but slîe resisteul hlm, and Jesus boît her she was

C]''Rcx,, Your editor is bu wvrite for you four ycars one of bis swectest 11111e laiils."ý
lofîger-fliat Is, if Gont shah spare lis hîfe annt liali 0 Ta ta triusnramfracmld a li aiu
long. He !S glant because lve u's you vei-y dearly, and whîo fook bhe cidtof0 immself cotnfmrt flic sorrowful
would raflier lic your editor f han wcr a mifer or a erown- mfir!JNI . f- as
the crown of life only exceptent. Arc you glantalso? Th9 i arn nof permNIE , fo-, attn lc aial-sloi

edfo tiuk yuaie,îl nvte ou Thoniuea oglelceiisgîfo lceuci vlccIeuscnaî
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licsoal flictf ue? IftrSti ii'.Last stimmer flhey
earricd me onun *v bcd up ta Sabbat b-sebool andi preacli-

in. i as zainost eharînd j ust ta lîcar sa nîanv su et
yitilirgNvolecs Inmînled togel ber, sinîging sweet lirzises 1<>
God. It w as tlic lirstjlie 1Iliad becu in thfe ehlireh for,

cigîfeu mnI is.1 bave tîcen atlietemf several vears. I
bave flot walked a mtep -4ncm' flic 181h of last February
two years. At limes nîy sufferiugs are great. But. I en-
joy the comifortin(r inifluencee of thic loly Spi rit. wliat a
biessed tliiig religonii

Let tlie clilmfi- iîark wceli wbat Jennie says. The love
of Jesuis iiasler happy tilhungIlisfeis k sek and full of
pain. Couud iiv liiiiîg csc do t bat? Let ns ail prav for
.Jennic 5.-Oi.iN,molfSays:

IIsend %-on fiffeen cents fo pay for yolir pliotograph,
and mv nmbtier say s I may uîtt it lunlier album. 1 have
gaI hercd and prcssed rome wildt flowers for yoiî. There
are a great many beautifuil flowers in fuis regrion growv-
ing linflic valcyv and upon tlh is,. Now, Mr. Curporil,
my iîrolhcr and I %vint ta juin voir Try Company. We
iutend fo trv to be good boys aiid thlen ive suali e good
men. Su, if' you pimase, write down upion yonr 1-isi flic
naines of Wi1ber L. and Oliii Mý'Kcnidrcc Hlun)ir."

The naines are written, flice 1photo sent, tue flowers
placeu i anong miv previous Iinirs. Mav the souls of
fiiese bîoys le as 'pure anîd ieaut iftiî as f'lie fiowers tlîcv
send me !-Here is a uini froin Il. S. P. givintg Loilie's
imîcas about a Iicitire of lime cross boy whiclî w:s l inch
Adývocaf1c soaenfiie ago. Slue says:

Wc have a luttle Lollic, as we riii lier, twenty monthîs
old, wbo is icarniiîg lu falk. Sfic caîîuot put words ta-
getlier very correct fv, thlonlisuc speaks quite disl iictly.

Sfic sat "'u my lap wvliilc I slhiiwd Ifie picture fa ber lttie
brother aud tlkemi ta lîlîmuabout it, anîl suc scememi as
imîeh interesfcd as lie lim. Not loncr.atlle, l ic h even-
ing, sonie friends called, anid the ie 111 girl %vas fireui andi
unusuaiiy fretfiil, so I apuilmgizecd for lier 1mv sai illr tl.t
She wa t vell and vas liaviîig feefli. Tue îîextmni-
!n", Se took the Advmcaî e andmi hoked canesîl v mml fli
piefure f111 ber face Nvas covcrcd witil scowls. She saint
withîoît liokiug up froinitlhe paper, ' Boy coss, me coss!'
and then with a droli, sclf-saftisfieîl look Iliat wvas Indicions
enolîgl, she amded, '-Boys temf(tcetli) comli' -meteef cornta'!'
Mothers are very apt to explain a iîaby's had conduet by
saying Ihat 1'If is tcefiiug,' luit Illiink it not commoti for
babies to do if thetuiselves."

"A feacher," writlug from -, says:
IlOmie of otîr lifI le boys, ciglif years 01(1, came down to

bis motber's rooin 0one eveniiîg before goiîîg f0 bcd, and,
puttif iils arms around lier ncck, said, ' Moflier, 1 told
sister eshe wvas a fool. 1 did't mean b do if. I let my
beart slip. I woiîfdo soagain.' Anotberlittile loy,threc
ycars old, one day before goiug to Sabbath.scbool for thie
tlrst fime ivas asked by lus unotiier if lic would reant the
Bible fo bis feaclier. lIe said, 'No, I will reant to God.
God wants me fo read tof him.' The same littie boy one
day asked lis mother if God kcpf dogs; and on another
occasion wislied f0 know if Gont would kiss him wlhen lie
went 10 sec hlm. Several of our sebolars have spoke in
regard to joiniugr your Try Comîpany, and I tbink before
long tbcy ili make applications to that effecf."

The liffle fellows spoken of in fuis leffer ippear to lie
quite origina1 lu their tlioughts and vicws of fbirigs.
Tlîeir spirit of inquiry 15 good, and wlicn joined to wis-
dom, as if will beclîy and by, will lead t bem into the pathls
of knowledge, wliich, ly the wa', arc vcry pleasaut places,
though some boys and girls don't think so. Thcy will
make goont Try Company boys witiiout misfak.-Hcre is
a liue from STELL& D., a six-year-old miss of -. Sfio
says:

IIreanthflicTestament Ilirotîgh. hefore my lilrtlîday.
May I join your Try Company? I wif i try f0 lie a guont
girl. I love f0 go f0 Sabbatfî-scliool and love lu reai
about Jesus, because he ioved hile ebuîdren. We havc a
large Sabbatli-scliooi, anîd n goont one, too. Our f ccer
is Miss E ila Hughes. I love lier deariy. I have oiily
missent two Sundays ln a year. I have fwo litI le Iroflers,
Hlenry and Jobnfîy; but my little sister Celeste is dead.
My Uncle Henry died hast fali. 1He was a goont man and
loved God. When lic wasi dyiug lic saîd, 'Tell theni at bou) e
that I dicd liappy iu Jesus.' Ï pray for my pa evcry daiy.'

Blessings on your curly liead aud loving heart, mîîy prctty
Stella!i May you sliiue a briglit particular star ln the
crown of Jesus. Tlîe Corporal atceeptB you.-ADELnEwR
writes.1

IlWe have no Salibatilisebool In winter, s0 you sec wve
cannot get alomîg without our littie paper. Our dean
mother lias been an invalint for ten years. My-oldcst
brother died oneCyear ago. He was adear, goontbr-other."

I ain very glan to1 know that tlie Advocate le a conifor-t


